Guide to contacts for different faiths in Leeds

If you practise a faith, you can be confident that you will be able to follow your beliefs in Leeds. The University has a number of prayer spaces on campus and chaplains and advisers who offer faith-based support. You can also find other places of worship and contacts related to your faith in the local community.

**Buddhist**

**Leeds University Union Buddhist Meditation Society**  
luubuddhistmeditation@gmail.com  
www.luu.org.uk/buddhist-meditation/

**Leeds Buddhist Centre**  
Triratna Leeds Buddhist Centre, 4th Floor Leeds Bridge House, Hunslet Road, Leeds, LS10 1JN  
0113 244 5256  
enquiries@leedsbuddhistcentre.org  
www.leedsbuddhistcentre.org

**Jamyang Leeds (Gelugpa Mahayana)**  
31 St Paul's Street, Leeds, LS1 2JG  
07866 760 460  
smile@jamyangleeds.co.uk  
www.jamyangleeds.co.uk

**Dhammapala Theravada Buddhist Group**  
Headingley  
0113 279 1375  
info@dhammapala.co.uk  
www.dhammapala.co.uk

**Christian**

**The Universities Chaplaincy and Claire Chapel**  
Emmanuel Centre, University of Leeds  
0113 343 5071  
chaplaincy@leeds.ac.uk  
www.leeds.ac.uk/chaplaincy

Guide to churches in the local area:  
www.networkleeds.com/churches

**Leeds Universities Catholic Chaplaincy**  
5 - 7, St Marks Avenue, Leeds, LS2 9BN  
0113 243 8263  
uilcc@uilcc.org  
www.uilcc.org

**Leeds University Union Christian Union Society**  
communications@luucu.com  
www.luucu.com

**Leeds University Union Catholic Society (CathSoc)**  
Cathsoc@gmail.com  
www.uilcc.org/cathsoc

**Greek Orthodox Community Leeds**  
Three Hierarchs, 57 Harehills Avenue, Leeds, LS8 4EU  
0113 249 0814  
www.greekorthodoxcommunityleeds.org.uk
**Hindu**

**Leeds University Union Hindu Society**  
nhsf.leeds.comittee@gmail.com  
www.nhsfleeds.wix.com/nhsf-leeds

**Leeds Hindu Mandir**  
36 Alexandra Road, Burley, Leeds, LS6 1RF  
0113 230 7106  
www.leedsmandir.org.uk

---

**Jewish**

**Leeds University Union Jewish Society (JSoc)**  
ml15e2s@leeds.ac.uk  
www.luu.org.uk/jewish

**Hillel House Synagogue**  
Hillel House, 2 Springfield Mount Leeds LS2 9NE  
www.uis.org.uk/leeds

**Jewish Chaplain for Leeds and Yorkshire**  
www.mychaplaincy.co.uk - select University of Leeds

**Beth Hamidrash Hagadol Synagogue (Orthodox)**  
399 Street Lane, Moortown, Leeds, LS17 6HQ  
0113 269 2181  
office@bhhs.co.uk  
www.bhhs.co.uk

**Etz Chaim Synagogue (Orthodox)**  
411 Harrogate Road, Leeds, LS17 7BY  
0113 266 2214  
admin@etzchaim.co.uk  
www.etzchaim.co.uk

**Sinai Synagogue (Reform)**  
Roman Avenue, Leeds, LS8 2AN  
0113 266 5256  
info@sinaisynagogue.org.uk  
www.sinaileeds.uk

---

**Muslim**

**Farhat Yaqoob, Muslim Student Adviser**  
Emmanuel Centre, University of Leeds  
07713 707857
  
F.Yaqoob@leeds.ac.uk

**The Green Room**, next to the Conference Auditorium, and **Cemetery Lodge** are Islamic prayer rooms on campus, managed by Leeds University Union Islamic Society. The Green Room has prayer rooms for men and women, washing facilities and a kitchen with halal food available.  
www.leedsisoc.com/green-room

**Leeds University Union Islamic Society (ISoc)**  
www.leedsisoc.com

**Leeds University Ahlul Bayt Society (AbSoc)**  
luuabsoc@googlemail.com  
www.luu.org.uk/ahlul-bayt/

**The Grand Mosque of Leeds**  
9 Woodsley Road, Hyde Park, Leeds, LS6 1SN  
0113 246 8789  
contact@LeedsGrandMosque.com  
www.leedsgrandmosque.com

**Leeds Makkah Mosque**  
36 Thornville Road, Hyde Park, Leeds, LS6 1JY  
mail@makkahmosque.co.uk  
www.makkahmosque.co.uk

**Leeds Islamic Centre**  
48 Spencer Place, Chapeltown, Leeds, LS7 4BR  
0113 262 1300  
info@leedsic.com  
www.leedsic.com
Sikh
The Leeds University Union Sikh Society
leedssikhsoc@gmail.com
www.luu.org.uk/sikh/

Guru Nanak Nishkam Sewak Jatha (UK-Leeds)
78 Lady Pit Lane, Beeston, Leeds, LS11 6DP
0113 276 0261
Info@gnnsjleeds.com
www.gnnsjleeds.com

Ramgarhia Board Leeds
8-10 Chapeltown Road, Chapeltown, Leeds, LS7 3AP
0113 262 0085

Sri Guru Nanak Sikh Temple
62 Tong Road, Leeds, LS12 1LZ
0113 263 6525

Other Faiths

The Universities Chaplaincy can help you find a place of worship suited to you. Visit them at the Emmanuel Centre next to the Parkinson Building, phone them on 0113 343 5071, or email them at chaplaincy@leeds.ac.uk

The information contained in this leaflet is accurate at the date of publication: 21/08/2018